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profitsagainst607olosses.If we can theleft of thezeropointwouldrepreis to favor the long side of com if
you haveremainedon com's long assume
thatsuccessive
tradesarein- sentlosses(60Vo,for our example).
sidefrom the September,1990en- dependentand that the gamehas a Giventhatthesystemwhichproduces
try. If you areneutralat the present positiveexpectedvalue,thenwe can the histogramhas a positive mathtime,theseasonal
indexsuggests
at easily introducesomeprobability ematicalexpectation,X couldrepre"breakeven
least a month or more wait before generalizations
thatwill helpto mea- sentthe dght end of the
taking a short position. (Note the surethe likely numberof lossesone envelope",thepoint wherelossesare
indexfromJanuarythruApril,1990.)mustsufferbeforea largerthannor- matchedby equivalentprofits. The
pointX alsodefinesthepercentage
of
Also pleasenotice that the sea- malprofit will occur.
To realisticallyzuralyze
drisprob- the total histogram'sarea where
sonalindex is replicatedyear after
resultsare expected.
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--lease assumethat the areaof the
lGhaded portion of the histogramto
be 907oof the total. Therefore,to
answerour question about the
number of trials to suffer before
a significantprofit,we
experiencing
cananswerit by simplyraising.9 to
apowerofN whereNrepresents
the
numberof tradesyou shouldexpect
profit
to sustainbfore a substantial
wrll appew99Voof the time.
Since.93 is.0097and
.94 is.0108
whichboundsthe 1%objectivethen
a 43 or 44 traderun of breakeven
or
lessperformance
in the areabelow
X is possiblel7o (100-99)of the
time.
Don't be surprisedto find that,
for suchan example,a fairly long
wait could be the norm beforethe
hoped-forlarseorofit could move
Qou, u..oun,ialanceintorheblack.
The aboveassessment
could be
solvedin otherways usingthe full
capabilityof the binomialdistribution which is designedto handle
suchdichotomousevents. I will
leaveit up to thereaderapplyingthe
sameprinciplesto estimatethecapital necessary
to suffer throughthe
losses.Of couge,lsersofthe Trading SystemPerformanceEvaluatorfr, in its employmentof simulation methods,can providea quick
answerto this question.
Incidentally,ifany otheruserhas
anideaheor shewouldlike to have
pleasejot it down and
addressed,
sendit in. We would be happyto
considersuggested
topicsin a subsequentNewsJournal.E
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Do Candlestick
ChartsImprove
Your Market Performance?
Tradersare always reviewing,
recalculating,
seekingoutnewindicatorsand new interpretations
of
existingones.As such,a significant
amountof attention
hasbeengiven
recentlyto the Japanese
form of
"Candlestick
charting called
Charts".
Somesourcesdatethis form of
chafiingto theJapanese
rice marketinthemid-1700's.Otherstrace
its inceptionto theYokohamasilver marketsof the late 1800's.
Howeverit may havegottenits
staft.it is an interesting
way of
pofirayingpricemovement.
If one
doesnotusea tradingsystem,but
readsthepricechartsto maketrading decisions,Candlestick
Charts
candiscloseinformationthatmay
not be obviouson a standardbar
chart. The Candlestick
chartsarc
sometimesdrawn with red and
blackink with themainbodyconsistingof thepricemovementbetweenthe openand close. The
mainbody is thencoloredred or
black depending-otrwhether the
closeis higherthantheopen(Red)
or the reverse(Black). QuickPlot
usesa hollowcandlein placeof the
redcandlefor theCandlestick
chats
shownthere.Shadowlinesextend
from themainbodyup and/ordown
to showthetotaldaily pricemovement.Thereareninedifferenttypes
orcategories
whicharecalled"Pole
Lines" or daily price movements.
Theserangefrom the long red or
blacklineswithcharacteristics
indicatingexfemesfengthor exffeme

weaknessto the situationwherethe
openandclosearethe same,indicatingaprobableturnin themarket.
Theseninetypesof"PoleLines"are
further broken down into other
variationsand are given unique
namesfor easierrecognition. A
cenainamountof pattemrecognition is possiblewhen studyingthe
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"PoleLines"in a collectivemanner.
Patternssuchas"ThreeMountains"
which traditional methodsidentify
as a "Head and Shoulders",
"Nabezoko"or "Saucer"andmany
others are recognizedwith similar
implicationsto ourwesternwaysof
charting.
Recentlyin lookingoverT-Bond
action,we decidedto analyzesome
of thechartingsimilarities.Looking
at a numberof examoleswe will

illustrate only one where on
themarketactionwasa
Wednesday
"PaperUmbrella" or "Red Lower
Shadow"(a long line below the
body).Thisindicatesthatyoushould
be a seller. The following day we
hada"Tsutsumi"wherealongblack
line engulfedthe prior daysaction
indicatinganendto therise andthe
startof a fall. This was to be followed the next day, Friday, by a
lower openingand a much higher
close" So, the traderwould have
ifhe or shewere
beenverysurprised
to blindly follow the Candlestick
symbols. Every methodsuffersa
failurerateandCandlestickCharts
areasvulnerableasany othertechnicalapproach.
Reviewingonly a few number
of data points is not adequateto
drawany firm conclusions.Howwe observed
ever,the advantages
for predictingthe future using
candlestickcharlsin lieu of standard price-time charts are not that
Theyaremoredescripsignificant.
tive of market behavior, but at a
price.They usemore spaceto tell
their story. and many usersgive
However
themgreatendorsements.
if you area good-techdcalatallsl,
your fortunemay not improveby
spendingthe tirne and money to
switchyour systemof marketvrewing to Japanese
Candlesticks.
E

Last month our February 1991
News Journal, Vol. VII, No. 2
was incorrectly dated as January 1991.We regretthis mistake.
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from satisfiedcustomerswho have
of
uncoveredthe manyadvantages
new Intermarket
QuickStudy's@
RelativeMovementrustudy. All
callersapparentlyfollowedthe adviseof theFebruary1991(Vol Vtr,
No. 2) NewsJournalanddrovethe
studywith 10yearsof weeklyPerpetualContractdata.
Hereis yourchanceto introduce
into
somesolid fundamen
talresearch
your analysis. Boot up your new

shouldbepleasantlysurprised.E

SeasonalIndex Data
the
Now thatwe havedeveloped
SeasonalIndex Data for all commodities, we canoffer it ashistoricaldataor asupdatesfor yourdaily
file. If you havean interestplease
1etus know so that we canprepare
for an exoeditiousreleaseof this
information.E

Regularreaders
of theCSINewsJoumalhavebeenleamingmuch
abouttheadvantages
of long-termmarketanalysis.Severalcustomers
to help
Contractdata
haveapproached
usseekingdiscountsonPerpetual
plan
in
implementget
They
Perpetual
Contract
data
to use
them surted.
Wehavebeenhappyto accommodate
ing theideaswehavesuggested.
with discounts,but we feel we shouldoffer the same
tlese customers
to
all
our
subscribers.
savings

Discounts:
Contract
20%Discount
onanylGYearPerpetual
Datahisto4r

Perpetual
contract
10o/o
Discount
onany6-mon!h

Datahistory
Thesesalepricesapplyto historicaldataondiskettesonly.Please
notetharthe20Eadiscountis to beappliedto PerpetualContractseries
for whichat leasta ten-yearhistoryis ordered.T\e l0vo discountwill
Contractseriesfor whichlessthantenyearsbutmoIE
applyto Perpetual
months
history
arcordered.
than6
of
All historical dnta disksare subject to a $50.00 minimum order.
This saleendsJune 1, 1991.

Ask CustomerService
Eachmonthin this column,the
CSICustomerServicestaffaddresses
a subjectof interestto manyusen.
This monthDave,Karen,Rudi,Susan and Tami will answer some
common questionsabout QuickTrieve@Automation. This macro
feature lets users of QuickTrieve
version4.0 or 4.01 automatemany
softwarefunctions.

What types of things can
QuickTrieveAutomation do?
QuickTrieve Automation
can executealmost every normal
pro$am function. If you canpress
, .he keys to get QuickTrieve to do
\4omething, thisfeaturecanreplicate
youl keystrokesto repeat the process.Somecofirmonusesare:
l. Retrteveanddistributedaily
updates.
2. Automaticallyupdateallyour
weeklyand monthlyftles.
3. Executea seriesoftechnical
sndies with QuickPlotl QuickStudy.

What is the advantaseof
using QuickTrieve Automation for
retrievingdaily updatesover using
unattended
collection?

Both choicescanuodatethe
most recent trading day with little

,
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Unattendedretrievalwill pick
up data at a specified time if your

computeris on and at the QuickTrieve Main Menu whenthat time
comes.
With QuickTrieveAutomation, you can update your files
wheneverit is convenientfor you.
Threesimplekeystrokesexecutethe
entireprocess.A macrocango on
to otherfunctionsafterdataretrieval.

updatemacro?

Start at the QuickTrieve
MainMenu.Holddownthe<ALT>
key while you press<L>. QuickTrievewill bereadyto learnamacro.
TheENTERQA # promptat thetop
letsyounamethismacro.
ofthescreen
Enteranysingle-digitnumberor any
letter. This will be the permanent
namefor your macro,soremember
it or writeit down! (We'11
call this
samplemacroA.)
Now gothroughtheprocess
of
collectinga dailyupdate.Selectthe
CURRENT week ard day G (the
rotatingcunentday)whenidentifying thedatato retrieve.Whenthe
updateis finished,proceedthrough
thedistributionprocess.It is a good
idea to requestthe autocreation
of
anyfile typesyou may need.
After collectionanddistribution,marktheendof yourmacroby
pressing<ALT> <L> again.
The next time you want to
collect a daily update,hold down
<ALT> andpress<P>.QuickTrieve
will be ready to play back your

macro.WhentheEnterQA#prompt
appears,enter the numberor letter
you namedyour macro. For our
example,we would enter <A> to
pick upthemostrecenttradingday.

How canQuickTrieveAutomationhelpwith updatingweekly
andmonthly files?
This featurelendsitseHto
QuickTrieveAutomationquitewell.
It lets you automaticallyupdateall
your weekly andmonthly files with
threequick keystrokes.
To make this macro, press
<ALT> <L> at the QuickTrieve
Main Menu. At the ENTER QA #
prompt, enter the letter or number
you wish to namethis macro,
Proceedthroughthenecessary
stepsto condensethe data. Start
with <F> Enter QuickManagerand
<H> Move/Splita DataFile. Select
pathsto moveFROMandTO.Press
<F1> to move all to weekly and
monthly. Answer the next few
questionsas they apply to your
needs.Enter<Q> to quit askingif
you want to changestart and end
dates.Pressanykey to proceedand
finally, marktheendof yourmacro
by pressing<ALT> <L> again.
You can use this macro
wheneveryou wantto updateyour
weekly and monthly files. Press
<ALT> <P> at the QuickTrieve
MainMenuto playbackthismacro,
beingsureto enterthecorrectQA #
for this setof keystrokes.
Next Month watch for an article on technical analysis with
QuickTrieve Automation.!

